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Abstract. Newly hatched nauplii of Scottolana cana-

densis ( Willey) collected from two locales in Maine were

larger than Maryland nauplii when females were reared

under identical conditions (20C and high food concen-

tration, 2.5 X 10
5

algal cells ml" 1

). Under high food con-

centration, Maryland nauplii had faster growth rates

(logm Mmh ') than Maine nauplii, but survivorship was

similar. Growth rates were lower under low food concen-

tration (0.5 X 10
5

cells ml" 1

), and were the same for all

locales, whereas survivorship of the Maine nauplii

through NV was higher than the Maryland nauplii. We
hypothesize that size-related differences in naupliar feed-

ing efficiency may explain the variation in survival under

low food stress.

Introduction

In many marine organisms with mechanisms for dis-

persal and hence the potential for gene flow, genetic

differentiation of populations has occurred (e.g., as

found in copepods; Bucklin and Marcus, 1985; Burton,

1986; reviewed in Hedgecock, 1986). The potential for

genetic differentiation of estuarine populations may be

greater than that for coastal populations because of phys-

ical barriers to dispersal (e.g., salinity and temperature;

KoehruYtf/., 1980; McAlice, 1981) and because selective

forces arising from human activities may be more in-

tense (e.g., PCBpollution; Cosper et ai, 1984, 1988; see

review by Levinton, 1980).

Scottolana canadensis (Willey: but see For, 1984) is a

widespread, brackish-water harpacticoid copepod (Wil-

ley, 1 923; Haertel ?//.. 1969;Coull, 1972). Whencom-

mon-rearing techniques were used in the laboratory, fe-

males from Maine (43N) produced larger eggs that took
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longer to develop at all test temperatures than those from

Maryland (38N) and Florida (27N; Lonsdale and Lev-

inton, 1 985a). These results were contrary to the expecta-

tion that northern-derived populations would demon-

strate compensation for low temperature. Furthermore,

low food stress (2.5 X 10
4

algal cells ml') produced lo-

cale differences in newborn survival, with Maine nauplii

surviving in the highest proportion. Although variation

in egg size does not necessarily reflect differences in egg

organic content (McEdward and Carson, 1987), the cor-

respondance between large egg size and increased sur-

vival of newborns suggested that the Maine females pro-

duced eggs with more yolk than did females from other

locales, resulting in differences in maternal reserves for

newly hatched nauplii (Lonsdale and Levinton, 1985a).

The Saco River, from which the Maine S. canadensis

individuals were collected, is characterized by extremely

high rates of freshwater flow (B. McAlice, pers. comm.),

and Saco Bay receives "sediment input grossly out of

proportion to (its) size" ( Kelly et at. , 1986; cited in Jacob-

son et ai, 1987). The planktonic nauplii of S. canadensis

would probably reach their physiological limits once car-

ried into the Gulf of Maine due to rapidly declining tem-

peratures (McAlice, 1981) and possibly to increased sa-

linities. Laboratory studies have shown that the survivor-

ship of S. canadensis is adversely affected by higher

salinities (responses to 10, 15, and 20%o were studied;

Lonsdale, 1981), but the differences were largely found

in the epibenthic copepodites rather than the planktonic

nauplii. Thus, the efficacy of salinity as a barrier to dis-

persal in the species is moot.

In this paper, we present the results of a test of the

"nauplius development time restriction" hypothesis; i.e.,

that "yolkier eggs may enhance the rate of nauplius de-

velopment to Copepodite I, at which stage they migrate
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Table I

Location and physical characteristics nl cullcciinn siic\

/nr Scottolana canadensis

Collection site Date

Temperature Salinity

(V) (%)

Sheepscott River (SHP).
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Table 11

Mean (95% confidence interval) ( 7 length (urn) and total development
time (h) to CI for Scotlolana canadensis collected from three locale*

(SR. SUP. ami MD) and reared at 20\
'

and two food
concentrations (2.5 and 0.5 x H) !

cell\ ml '

)

Food Locale Length Development time

2.5
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D DSR (2.5) O OSHP(2.5) A- -AMD (2.5)

BSR(O.S) SHP(O.S) A- -AMD (0.5)
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ing log,,, transformed data sets; df = 1,79, F = 62.00, P
< 0.0001; Table II) and although MDnauplii had a

shorter mean development time at both food concentra-

tions, locale variation was marginally not significant (df
= 2,79, F = 3.03, P =

0.054).

Regressions of molt length (log transformed) versus to-

tal development time were significant for all of the

growth rate studies (P < 0.001 for all regressions; Fig. 4).

At the high food concentration, the regression coefficient

for MDwas significantly higher than either SR or SHP.
and the latter two were not different from one another

(Tukey-Kramer method for unplanned comparisons

among a set of regression coefficients using 5% critical

values). However, there were no significant locale differ-

ences among regression coefficients at the low food con-

centration, and all those coefficients were significantly

lower than the ones obtained under the high food con-

centration.

Discussion

Our results did not support the "nauplius develop-

ment time restriction" hypothesis (Lonsdale and Levin-

ton. 1985a). Total development time to CI was not less

for SR nauplii than for those from either MDor SHPat

either food concentration. Scottolana from the Saco

River estuary were also similar to copepods from the

Sheepscott River estuary in other life-history traits, such

as egg development time, egg volume, and newborn size.

This research, therefore, provides more evidence for ge-

netically based, latitudinal differences in life-history

traits ofS. canadensis (between Maine and Maryland).

The adaptive significance of latitudinally related varia-

tion in newborn size in S. canadensis remains unclear

and may. in fact, be due to genetic drift of isolated popu-
lations (see Hines, 1986, and Slatkin. 1987, for general

reviews). On the other hand, the attainment of a larger

newborn size appears to encumber a fitness cost in terms

of prolongation of embryogenesis. In turn, this cost may
be offset by the survival advantages of a larger body size.

For example, the predation rate of the adult copepod
Actinia tonsa on copepod nauplii was inversely related

to naupliar body size (when NI-III and NIV-VI were

compared), although prey swimming ability and behav-

ior also may have been important (Lonsdale ct ai, 1979;

Tackx and Polk, 1982). In MD. however, invertebrate

predation is an important regulator of S. canadensis pop-

ulation growth (Lonsdale. 1981), and thus, the labora-

tory differences in naupliar size per se are not likely a

reflection of habitat variation in this selective pressure.

We suggest an additional fitness advantage of larger

body size. A preliminary examination of eggs preserved

within 4 h of mean hatching time (72 h for MDcopepods
and 96 h for Maine) revealed that the total lipid staining

area (MITT using Oil Red O;Gallagerand Mann, 1981) of

the eggs was not different among locales [62 ( 1 1
-

1 1 3), 89

(19-159), and 112 (-32-256) ^m:
for MD, SR, and

SHP, respectively)]. Although these area measurements

are not an optimal estimate of lipid content (Gallager

and Mann, 1986), they do suggest that variation in ma-

ternal reserves did not contribute to the survival differ-

ences of the nauplii under low food stress. Thus, there

may have been size-related differences in naupliar feed-

ing efficiency (energy ingested-energy expended; Hall el

til.. 1976; Sebens, 1982). Larger body size may result in

a greater filtering capacity (per animal), or greater differ-

ence between weight-specific energy acquisition and ex-

penditure, as compared to smaller forms (Hall ct til.,

1976; Gliwicz, 1990). The survival patterns of 5. cana-

densis may indicate that under the high food concentra-

tion, differences were not found because the energetic de-

mands of growth were met for both MDand Maine

nauplii. But under the low food concentration, the ener-

getic impact of lower feeding efficiency resulted in higher

mortality of the MDcopepods. The survival advantage

of Maine nauplii was lost during the NVI stage, perhaps

for several reasons. First, at NVI, the molt lengths of the

Maine and MDnauplii were similar (Fig. 3B) and thus,

there would be no size-related advantage. Second, the

metamorphosis of 5. canadensis nauplii to copepodites

was associated with the highest stage-specific growth rate

(^m h"') compared to all other stages of nauplii and re-

quired substantial morphological change.

In previous studies, the mean growth rate (/ug dry mass

d~') of SR and MDfemales was usually not different,

particularly at 20C, nor were the components of growth
rate (i.e., adult dry mass and total time from NI to the

adult molt; Lonsdale and Levinton, 1985b. 1986). Yet

growth rate differences during the naupliar stages have

been shown in this study. However, in this study, the

growth rates of SR and MDfemale copepodites (CI to

adult molt) were similar [log Y = 2.35 + 0.00187

(0.00023) X and log Y = 2.32 + 0.00195 (0.00036)
X where Y = ^m and X = h, respectively and at the high

food concentration; unpubl.]. This result may help ex-

plain the lack of concordance between mean growth rate

to adult and naupliar growth rate with regard to the in-

fluence of collection locale.

The egg volumes determined in this study were ~25-
30% less than those reported by Lonsdale and Levinton

(1985a) for both the Maine and MDlocales. This dis-

crepancy may be due to differences in the preservation

process; in the previous study copepods were not narco-

tized with MgCl : prior to preservation in formalin. Ini-

tial estimates of egg volumes of Maine S. canadensis in-

dividuals collected from the field, and which were not

narcotized prior to formalin preservation, were more

similar to those reported by Lonsdale and Levinton
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Figure 4. Growth rate (log,,, ^m h ') of Scottolana canadensis nauplii collected from three locales

[Saco River (SR), Sheepscott River (SHP), and Patuxent River (MD)] and reared at 20C and either 2.5

X 10
5

cells ml '

(solid lines and x data points) or 0.5 x 1
5

cells mr 1

(dashed lines and Odata points). The

95% confidence interval of the slope is provided in the regression equation.

( 1985a). The average egg volume from field-collected fe-

males ranged from 1 . 1 7 to 1 .40 X 10
5 ^m3 when temper-

atures ranged from about 1 3 to 1 8C (unpubl.).

An alternate hypothesis of the "nauplius development
time restriction hypothesis" to explain differences in

newborn size of S. canadensis is that variation in pri-

mary productivity between latitudinally separated lo-

cales may be significant (Lonsdale and Levinton, 1 985a).

In Chesapeake Bay during the spring bloom, the chloro-

phyll concentration exceeded 40 mgm '

in the euphotic

zone and 29-48 mg m~3 over the entire water column

[Malone et al., 1988. Data were converted from mg irT
2

by using the average euphotic depth (5 m) or range of

channel depths (25-42 m), respectively]. In the Damans-
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cotta River estuary (just northeast of the Sheepscott

River estuary), spring bloom chlorophyll concentrations

occurred in late February and early to mid-March with

amaximum valueof lO^gT
1

(Townsend, 1984). During

May and June when S. canadensis have been found in

high abundance in Maine (Lonsdale and Levinton.

1985a), the chlorophyll values ranged from 4 to 5 ^g 1"
'

(Townsend. 1984). Although chlorophyll concentration

per se is not always an adequate indicator of food avail-

abiliu (Bellatoniand Peterson. 1987). we suggest that the

variation in newborn size found among S. canadensis

nauplii may reflect differences in food availability be-

tween the Maine and MDhabitats.

At present, biochemical measurements of genetic vari-

ation among and within .S. canadensis populations are

lacking. Despite common-rearing, some of the variation

found may not be related to genetic differences, but to

other irreversible, non-genetic effects U'..?., maternal

effects due to the handling history of individual females

within a locale). Ecological studies of the energy de-

mands of copepod nauplii during development and the

coupling of primary production to patterns of copepod

reproduction and survival in the field would further our

understanding of the evolution of life-history strategies

of marine invertebrates.
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